
CALL FOR A BKFDBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION. :""."'

rrinuw-- y ' Elections.
Notice is hereby riven that at a meeting ol the

county, Or., called by authority vested fn "me as
chairman o( said committee, and held at the
Oounty Court Room In Dalles City, Oregon, on
the lath day of February; 1W2, It was ordered
Will Villi U inniltM I "1 l JWiuumnn wmiiij
Convention, to be held at the Court House- - in
Dalles City, Oregon, at 10 a. m., ou the

20th day of March, 1892, ,
for the purpose of nominating candidates for the
office of Coanty Judge, Clerk, 8heriff,one County
Commissiouer, Treasurer, Assessor, Superintend-
ent of Schools, County Surveyor anil Coroner,
aim the election- - of rtjtoetegates to represent
Wanoo countv in the Republican State Conven-
tion, to be held in the city of Portland, Or., on
the 6th day of April, 1892, and to transact such
other and further business as may properly come
before said convention. -

The County Convention will consist of seven-

ty-three delegates from the various precincts,
apportioned as follows,
Falls Precinct . . . 5 Delegates
Hood River Precinct. ...4
Baldwin . " ...
Mower1 " " .

West Dalles
Trlvett
Bigelow "
Bast Dalles "
light Mile "
Columbia "
Deachates . " ,. . .2
Nansene ..2
Iofur '
Kingsley "
Twh V . It.,- - . l

Waumaak . " ...a
OakKrove . ", ...
Bake Oven " ...8
Antelope ...5

It Is further recommended, by order of the
Central Committee, that primary elections be
lield In the various precincts, at the usual plaoe
of voting, on the 19th day of March, 1H92, and
that the polls be opened at such primaries
throughout the county at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, except within the limits of Dulles City, in
which the primaries will be conducted nnder
provisions of Primary Election Law and the
subjoined notice.

The attention of electors in the various pre-
cincts desiring to elect Justices of the Peace and
Constables, is called to the provisions of the new
election law as to the manner of nominating
their candidates at the primaries.

M. T. NOLAN,
Attest ' Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.

A. 1. Johnson, Secv.

.1 ' ." Trlmary Election Notice.
Kotlee is hereby given that a primary election

Will be held in each of the election precincts
within the limits of Dalles City, Wasco comity,
Oregon, for the purpose of electing delegates from
JCast Dalles precinct, lliglow precinct, Trivett
precinct, and W est Dalles precinct, to represent
Mid precincts at the Republican County conven-
tion to be held at the court house in Dalles City.
Oregon, on the Uh day of March, A. I). 18i)'.
Vmia primary will.be held on the ...

19th day of March, A. D. 1892. .

The polling places in each of said precincts are
hereby designated as follows, tow it:

East Dulles precinct at Wasco Warehouse.
Bigiow preeinet at Wm. Michell's oilice.'

. Trivett precinct at Countv Court Koorn.- -

WeMr Dalles precinct at Old City FlourMill.
The polling places' in each ,t said precincts

will be kept open for the reception of votes from
2 o'clock p. m. to 7 p. la. of said day, and the fol-
lowing number of delegates will be chosen at
said primary eleotiou r represent their respective
precincts in said county convention,
East Dalles precinct 7 delegates
JHiglow " ..7 " -
Trivett " ', ,...8 "

West Dalles . .' s...s. (. ... ..... ,5 "
The following-uftiue- d electors nuve been desig-

nated to act as judges of election in each of said
precincts respectively,

East Dalles precinct, Wm. Taekmi'.n, II. W
Steel, B. F. Laughlin.

Biglow precinet, C. J. Crandull, Wm. Sylvester
and Jus. M. Huntington.

Trivett precinct, Cbas. L. Schmidt, W. J. Jeffers,
Chas. I . Phillips. - -

West Dalles precinct, J. W. Marquis, A. J. An-
derson, tieo. w. Kunvon.

Dated at Dal es City, Oregon, this 4th day of
March, A. D. 1892. M. T. NOLAN,
Attest: Chairman Rep. Co. Central Com.

A-i. JOHNSON, Secy. .

Call for,. Itepabllcan. State Convention.
A republican convention for the state

rl Oregon, iff called to meet in the city
of Portland on Wednesday, the 6th day
of April, 1892, at 11 .o'clock a. m;, for

-- the pnrpooa of nominating candidates
for the office of Supreme Judee, two
congreeeinttu, presidential,, electors,
members of the state board of equaliza-
tion, and other district officers, and to
transact such other business as may

"Yvroperly; come before the convention.
The convention will consist of 233 dele-
gates among the several, counties as
follows:
Baker . 6 Lane ..11
Benton . 7 Linn 10
Clackamas .10 Malheur. .' 3
Clatsop ..HI Marion 1.1
Columbia . . 5 M u tnomah 40
Coos ..6 Morrow 4
Crook ..a Polk : 6
Corryr. . .8 rihermun ... ...a
Douglas . ...9 Tillamook.. 4
Oilliam ..4 Umatilla
iraut ..5 Union 10

Harney ..4 Wallowa 4
Jackson ..7 Waseo - 6
Josephine ..." Washington 8
Klamath.-- ...A Yamhill 3
Lake ..3

The same being one delegate at large
from each coanty, and one delegate for
every 200 votes, and one for every frac-
tion over one-ha- lf thereof, cast for
sxeeamaii at the Jane election in 1890.

The committee recommended that the- -

Primaries be held on Saturday. March
19, "and the County Convention on Sat--
tiraay, Alarcn 2b, . unless otherwise or-
dered by the proper County Committees.

All voters Who favor the .republican
policy of internal improvements, protec-
tion of --American productions and labor.
and guarding sacredly the rights of every
American citizen at home and abroad,
are coruiauy inviteu to unite with us

JAMES JMTAN.
Chairman Republican fitate Central

Committee. -

F. A. Moore, Secretary f

Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be-

held in the city of Portland, Or., .April
19, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m., for the pur-
pose of placing in nomination two can-
didates for congress, one supreme judge,
one candidate in each judicial; district
for circuit judge and prosecuting attor-
ney, to be voted for at the coming June
election,- - and such other (business as
may properly-- come before said conven-
tion.; The various counties are entitled
to representation in said convention as
follows: -

: a. t i ; . -

Baker--..--. . 7rUnn-!-... ...16
Ben ton "9 Mainour. ... 3
Clackamaa . ..11 Marion . ...15
Olalaop.-...- . ..8 ... 5
Columbia . . ..3 Multnomah .
Coo...-.- - rToll6.;-ls4.v.- . :A
Graokt'.V'... 7 Sherman .... .i."2
Curry '...'.. ..2 ;THlamoolt-..- . ... 3
rxniRliM .... .'.11 JUmatUU.... ...15
Oilliam .... TJnion ...15
Grant . b Wallowa .... ... 4
Harney...,. .. 4 Washington. ... 8
Jackson. .V. .U Waseo ...
Josephine , . .. 8 Yamhill ... 8
Klaamath , . S
Lake. ........ '. . : lUW.......i.l.: 265
Lane 13" ' ' ' I

- 'It is Tecoriniended,"TinIe8 otherwise
ordered, hy he-- local , committees, ' that
the primaries in the various counties be
held on Saturday" the 9th day of April;
and tthe- - conuty-convention- s on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892." "

: " ;

' By order of the democratic state cen-
tral committee. ' i

B. Goldsmith, Chairman,
A. Noi.txeb. Secretary..

MARKET REVIEW.

'"' THURSDAY- - March 10, 1S92.
' Commonly speaking business has been

quiet during the week in all lines of trade
unless it is in the grocery and provision
branches.. Our dealers are receiving large
invoices of merchandise by the Regula-
tor constantly,' and at the present time
stocks are well sorted np. Prices are
without change in all lines of staples.

In the produce market there are some
changes. . For instancepotatoes are dull
sale at 60 c per 100 lbs., and large quan-
tities are offering. Good cabbage is in
demand at a slight advance, Other gar-
den vegetables are in good supply at reg-

ular quotations." ' Poultry is very scarce,
and find ready sale at $4.00 to $4.50 per
dozen.. : Turkeys and ducks are out of
the market, consequently there are no
quotations., -- iiJiii .': . j

The' egg market is not too well sup-
plied, as the supply does not keep up
with the "demand, although prices are on
last, ; weeks', quotations. . In.. Portland
eggs are quoted at 18 cY, eastern 16 c.
'"In dried fruits prices are low, and the
market is well stocked up with a general
assortment. Green apples are in good
demand at an advanced price per box.

The grain market is just as in active
as It lias been for the past'' month.- - In
Portland prices remain quite steady, but
throughout the interior prices have de-

clined.' In Europe the markets or de
mand for arrivals, is anything but en-

couraging for the shippers. Prices are
fluctuating, and give no confidence for
futures. In New York and Chicago May
and July deliveries have a downward
tendency. . ,j .'

The former quote yesterday 96 for
May, and 96 for July.

Th.o latter quote 88 for May, and
does not enter the field for the new Crop,
as yet fearing still lower prices.

The wool situations remain' - un
cnangea. itie earuness oi the season
precludes the establishing of any figures
for the new clip. It is however-co- n

cluded that prices will be lower than
those of last year.

The Dalles markets remain steady at
last weeks quotations with ' but ; little
doing as there : is nothing coming in at
present.

Wheat We. quote to to SO cents
per bushel .J- - Sjeed wheat finds readv sale
at $1.00 per bushel." .

Oats The oat market is short of sup
ply. We quote 1.20 cents to tl.25 per
cental.Barley The barley supply is fairly
food with a limited inquiry. Brewing

per 'cental. Feed barley at 80
to 90 cents per cental.

Ploub Local brands wholesale, $4.50
per barrel at the mills (atb.W retail

Millstvffs We quote bran at f 20.00
per ton. Retail $1.00 per 100 tbs.
Shorts " and middlings, $22.50$25.00
per ton.

Hat Timothy hay is in good supply
at quotations $15.00 to $17.00..

i Wheat,1 1 - i l l t nnay us in uiarKci at, fio.ou per ton loose,
and' 12.50a$13.00 per ton, and scarce,
baled. .Wild hay is quoted at $14.00
per ton: Alfalfa $12.00 baled. Oat
hay $18.00. ' .

Potatoes Abundant-- " at 50 to 55
cents a sack and demand limited

Butter We quote Al .50. 65 cents
per roll, and more plentifull.

Eggs Are not coming in freely and the
market strong, we quote 14 to lG cents.

Pouitby Old fowls are in less sup-
ply at $4.00 to $4.50 per dozen. i

HtDEB-Pri- dry hides are quoted at
uoperpounu. lull's .04Do. Green .02VS

.03. Salt .03a.04. : Sheep pelts
i.uutoi.(o; Dutcnerea, vt to cents
bear skins $6 to $8 ; coyote .60 ; mink 50
cents each ; martin $100 ; beaver, $1 .75

3.00 per lb. ; otter, . $2.005.O0 each
lor Al ; coon, .30 each : badger, .25 each ;
fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each ; Red Fox,
$10.00; Dilon gray, $25.00; Black Fox,
$25.00; Pole cat, $.25 ; Wild cat, $.50;
neagnog, fi.uu to $o.W.

xseef Beet on loot clean ana prime
tc?4, ordinary; and nrm. .

'Mntton Choice weathers $3.25;. 4V
per lb in carcas. " - .'

Hogs Live heavy, .... . . (g.0-5- . Dressed
.06.

Country bacon in round lots .10.
Lard 51b cans - .12.i ; 108

40tt .08.09X.
Lumber The supply is fairly rood

We quote No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. No; 2 do.-$21- .00. No. 3 do
$16.50. Rough lumber $9.. to $12. No.
1 cedar shingles $2.50$2.60. Lath $2.85
Lime $1.65$1.75 per - bbl. Cement
$4.50 per bbl. . . .

STAPLE GROCEKIES. '

f Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23
cents by the sack; v

Sugars Chinese in 1001b mats, Dry
Granulated, $6,; Extra C, b cents
Kj, o4 cents. ;

American susrars l)rv tirnniiliitfld in
barrels or sacks. 6 cents: Extra C. in
ao., d?4 cents; U, ! cents.

Sugars in 301b boxes are quoted
Golden C $1.80; Extra C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated t2.25.

Syrui $2.25 to $2.75 can, kegs 1.90
to jz.uu & Keg.

.Rice Japan rice, 6i36K cents ; Is
iana rice, i cents. - ,

Beams Small 'white,' '45 centsPink,4Ji'4i cents by the lOOfcs. -

Stock Saxt Is quoted at $17.50 per
ton.; .Liverpool,- - 50tb sack. .70 .cents
lOO.fbsackl iliJzOOlb sack. $2.25,
: ADDles HDOfafJt.50 box And' VegetablesnrCabbage; turnips, 'carrots
ana onions, x, cent per pound. -

mm .

Ever slBoe. submarine rtei., ,' ,

Lcaia'Ao ebKehMrnians of communi
-- caUotf much 'ingenoity liaa' beea i ex
pended on the compilation of codes,
partlytrc secrecy, but principally o.

abbreviate tb inessagpp' and save money'
in rates. i o sucn a line point baa codify--:
tag been, brought in this latter direction
that th telegraph companies are at. their
Wits end to maintain" a ' Droner eaui
librium. between the number of messages'
ens ana tne number of words traiis--

miUed; in other words between the vol
utae of actual business and- - the-amou-

of . revenue. --All large . commercial
house; now use. --complicated codes,, in.
which a single word of ten letters rep
resents a sentence oi ten, fifteen or

" "twenty word ' " :

I ';. yBt '.'r"inaoitrM This Htmml"?
t ' .Th ''!! of .the'StTitnljlk-k,- " Peter
Lechner, who laat year passed, the win--'

toriUibiiths in the obsei-t'ator- .pi- - the
uamuiti.oi - uiat ... loneiy peaK, .now. de

clares that he . will. not. stay there , an- -'

other winter unless he has a companion
with htm. Hewoald, Ue khvs, prefer a
wife, if he could find one. JtUerwise
he will be content with a male compan
ion, who could take, turns' with him ui
his constant takk.'pf . remling the scien-
tific instruments This decision on the
part of the "Hermit of the Sonnblick"
really threatens the further existence of
the highest observatory in Europe,,. l?or
the Arigtrian-- v Meteorological, ijuslilaite
kicks the funds to support; a companion
for Lechner. and - the small sum. about

KK1 a year, that is wantexl for the por- -
jkjho vt uu. luiitieuumig ii-ti- pnvaie
sources. - . : - , -

It. is believer that the real exoliuiation
of the discontent of Herr Lechner is tliat
heris.aunoyed at beiny forgotten. Jy. the
puplici jwho neither sent him
Christmas presents nor published lauda-
tory paragraphs about bim in the jaewst
papers of late. Three years back he
said he wanted a wife, and hundreds- - of
tiffers at once- poured in from all quar
ters, luclnding several rich and: many
good", lx)kinf.'. women, but fche 'then
laughed' at the . idea, and continued to
prefer, the state' of single blessedness. ft
would.be a.distinct lossi, txi meteorologi-
cal and physical science if the Sonnblick
observatory were to. be closed, hut some
menus wnll probably be found of-- recon- -

ciliiw Herr Peter to-- his lonely but lofty
labors for another winter. Vienna Cor.
London Standard.

Tithes and the Price of Grain.
The difference between the method of

paying the clergy of the Church of Eng
land, who receive the tithe as their hy
ing, and the clergy of the Church, of
Scotland,,who enjoy what are known in
tne nor tit as tienaa, wui be yery appar-
ent in this year. On both r sides of the
Tweed grain prices are higher for the
year, but in England the clergy will re
ceive little immediate benefit from the
rise, because by the seven years' average
it is spread over so long a time that the
most that can be hoped for from the
good prices of 1891 is to stop the fall
wiucn nas oeeu going on every year
without a break since 1878, a longer
period of .successive annual declines in
the valae of the tithe than has ever be
fore occurred.

But in Scotland the tiend is calculated
on the grain prices of each year, so that
the parish ministers who have endured
the discomforts which low prices brought
with them when grain witt cheap will
now have directly the advantages of
higher prices when irrain has risen. In
England both the rise and ..the fall are
retarded ; by : the seven "years' average.
In Scotland the. full effects of either the
one or the other are directly experienced
in every year. Loudon Graphic.

Human Beings In the Mammoth Age.
Near Brunn, the capital - of Moravia,

important discoveries of prehistoric re-
mains have been made which are likely
to attract the attention of palaeontolo-
gists all over the globe. As a canal was
being dug 4J skulls were brought to
light of dolicho-oephalo- (long headed)
character and of an exceedingly low,
stage of development. The same place
contained bones and teeth of mammoth
rhiuoceros and reindeer. ;

. Close to the skulls lay more than 500
fossil snails.- - several calcinpns. stones.
with holes in , the middle, a rude figure
cutout of a mammoth's tooth, with: a
hole running through the middle.' This.
discovery is the first of the kind in
Austria and is highly important from
being a proof that there were human
beings in the mammoth period. Vienna
Cor. London Standard." -

' Spurlo.ns Shawls., '

A good deal of indignation has been
excited by a discovery recently made by
the Calcutta customs of a trade in spu-
rious Cashmere shawls It appears that
large quantities of shawls have been im-
ported into India from Germany, with
imitation Cashmere marks on them. r.

On arrival in Calcutta the shawls are
treated by some peculiar process and
then sent into the interior and sold
there as ; real Cashmere productions.
Their actual cost in Calcutta is about
$5, and they fetch when sold about $15.

Exchange. '

A Winter Charm.
, A Wilmington man carries in his vest
pocket a piece of skin that - was taken
from a man's neck and then tanned. He

the Wilmington man, not the other
man claims that the possession of that
piece of tanned skin will keep him from
slipping on the ice. The boys in the
neighborhood are watching him ; now
to see what virtue there, is in the "odd
charm. Tho owner of the piece of skin
argues that if. its possession does not pre-
vent him from ' falling it will, at least,'
not cause him to fall.. Wilmington

' ' 'News.

In Charge of Una Family Forty Years.
The postoffico at - South, Deerfield; N.

II., has been in charge of one family for
over forty years. o F. J. White., waa ap-
pointed postmaster by ' President Pierce
and held the office 'for' thirtx-f-v years..

At the time of his" death ; ids. son,-Charle- s

ELt was appointed . . and' held the
position until..1888, .when another son,
W. R. White was appointed, which po-
sition he held until the- - first of the pres- -'

ent year.-e-Exet- er Letter,. . . ..-
-

. i

r 'X. V. 8PIorIB h Priaelpla. i.;-
: Last June a young uian' was 'arrested

in. Natick; Mass.. because lie would ; not
pay.his poll tax,. amounting to two dot-- ,
lars, and. he has .'been- kept in jail ever
since at", an,.expense to the taxpayers-o-
fl.?5 he towu is losing
money, on the transaction, but . it is vin-
dicating an eternal principle with great
success. New Vork Tribune. , . - .

Government Control of Teleph
At the end of next year the Telephone

Company of Austria will cease to exist,
the government assuming control of all
the telephone lines in the kingdom.
New York Journal.' .

Pelebrata th Marseillaise. '
(

"Another effort ' is heinir made - by the
inhabitants of Choisy-le-Bo- l, outside of
Paris, to observe with- much solemnity
and ceremonial what is vaguely called
the "Centenary of . the; Marseillaise."
Choisy-le-R- oi claims to possess the dust
of Rouget de ITsle the composer of the
hymn who was buried .there in 1836,
his birthplace being Lons-le-Saulni- in.
the department of the Jura.".On this ac
count the members of the borough Coun
cil consider that they have the right to
take the Initiative- - In organizing a Right
Republican festival this year, as the Mar- -
seiUase,-unde- r the title of "Chant de
Guerre de l'Armee du Rhin," was first
heard in 1792.' . . ; .' 'I' "". ' ' ' -

. President Carnot is to be Baked to be-
come honorary president of the commit
tee of the fete, and appeals: toe funds
'will be made to; .all the : idties, and alsq
to communes which possess , more than
4,000 inhabitants, Xii oblate. ,as . yet has
been, fixed for the celebratioh'pf the cen--
tenary, , to 'n which' it s., presumed' that
eyery patriotiq .Frenchman will give his
sentimental , and "sympathetic if not
practical land ": pecuniary enpport.
Paris Cor. London Telegraph
" ? ' t: ' '; ' '"' u ill)Ml i t .t

. vJi-iA JBnel Treld Tslnme.
In opening s package of book wrapped

tn tin. the onstoia house insseotox
with a knife the binding; by Kuban; of a
."Poor Richard Almanack.. The-import--

made no claim for damage- - from-- the
government, paid the duty, returned the
book to Paris to be. rebound and wrote
an ode to Diana of Poitiers, goddess of
book lovers, in gratitude for the miracu
lous escape of the text of his Almanack.
The ' book, ' rebound,' earns back fifteen
days ago. , The owner supposes that it is
intact, but he does not know, and he
cannot learn even by paying the duty
again, for. the official wants a new in-
voice, and the importer is naive enough
to tunk that he can persuade, the official
that the . first invoice, which la filed ' at
the custom house, accurately describes
the book on its fourth voyage across the
Atlantic New York Times.

' A Busso-Chlnes- e Railway. .,.' "i.

; ; A Russo-Chines- e railway is reported
as the. objective point of negotiations
now,., going on between Russian and
Chinese representatives..'. Russia wants
the right to build a railway from Tladi-vostoc- k,

the Pacific terminal of the pro
posed Siberian railway, across the north
ern boundary of Corea to Tien-Tai- n, and
thence to Shanghai. The alleged ob-
ject is quick transit of Chinese tea and
silk to Europe. ; The Chinese,- however,
are very jealous or Kussian influence
in the east,- and will probably decline
Russian - aid in railway building. En
gineering News... ., .

mmm
... -'Zffi? ,s i.

STIPATFION
sAulIets taH the' Araerleaa people--. yet there ill

only one preparation of Earsaparllla that acts On
the bowels and reaches this Important trouble,
auu uat is joys vegetaoie barsaparillav- - It
lleves If in 24 honra, 'anil - ail occasional dosQ
prevenu return. "Ve refer hy permUHoa toC.K.

l!ccton, 125 locust Avenue, Baa Franciaco
J. H. Erown, Petalmno; H. S. WIuu, Geary Court,
Ban Francisco, and hundreds of others who have
used it in constipation. One letter is a sample oi
hundreds. Elklngton, writes: "I have been fox
yean subject to billons headache and constipa
tion. - Have been K had for a year, back have
had to take a physic every other night o else I
would have a headache. After taking one bottle
ef J. V. 8. , T am In splendid shape.' It has done
wonderful things lor ue. People similarly
Doubled should try ii and be convinced."

b:r- -

Joy s 5arsaparilla
Vegetabte

Host uioiltr:,, largest bottla,
one price, tl.OJ. I" ,1 iir iA.V -

For Sale by SNIPES 6t KINEKSLY
THE DALLES. OREK.

A Revelation.
. Few people know that th
bright bluiBh-gTee- color of
the ordinary teas exposed in
the windows is not the nat-
ural color. ' Unpleasant as the
fact may be. it is nevertheless
artificial; - mineral coloring-matte- r

being used for this
purpose. The effect . is two-

fold. It not only makes the
tea a bright, shiny green, but also permits the
maa of " off-col- " and worthless teas, which,
once nnder the green cloak,- - are readily
worked off as a good quality of tea.

. An eminent' authority writes ou this sub-
ject: "The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them a'finer appearance, is carried on exten-ivelj- t-

Green ' teas, being in ' this : country
especially popular, are produced to meet the
demand by coloring chca:r V.aek kinds by
Biasing or facing with Prussian blue, tumeric.
gypsum, and lud'go. Thit method U so gen
eral thai very telle genuine uneolored green lei
it - - Joffend far tale."

' It was the knowledge of this condition of
affairs that prompted-th- a placing of Beech's

: Tea before the public. .. It Is absolutely pura
and without colosr Pid you ever see-- , any

j genuina nncolpred Japan tea? Aflt your
, grocer to opan a package of Beech's, "and you
' will see ilt,' ahd "probably for 'the very Hrjtr

time. It ymi b In eoorto. t be-
tween the artificial green tea-- that you liar
beenaecastomed to and the black teas,-- , ;

It draws a delightful canary eolpr.ajid lso
; fragrant that it wlU;bc,a-eyelatlo- a. to tea.

arjnkftrs. Its parity .mate It. also .more
aoooornlcal than tha artificial teas, for less

, ef it iattqulred per cup. , Sold6nly,in poand
packages bearing this trade-mar- k r ' j..

BEECKTEA;
t .iri: t- - f . ..--

--Purees --Gh ildhoodT
If yew grocer does not liar it, lie will get

H fotyoa. VrioXOs PosumL: Tex sals al

Xjeslie Butler'iTHE DAI LES, O REQOlt. . " .

The Dalles enroniele

IS
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Of tlie Leading City

.
'
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::Dd;,1U oVer

kas earnestly tried to folfill the objects for --which it
was founded, namely, to assist in developing our
industries, to advertise the
adjacent country and to

the sea. Its record is before the people and the
phenomenal support it has received is accepted as the
expression of their approval. Independent in every
thing, neutral in nothing,

for what it believes to "be
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while the price ($1.50 a
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